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RPHANS' COURT SALE --Pursuan to an 
order of the Orphan's Court Centre 

county, Penusylvanie, will be sold at public sale, 
on the premises, in Centre Hall borough, in said 
county, on SATURDAY, JULY. 25 1003, af 1 
n'alock p. m,, the following described real estate, 
ate of Catharine Boozer, deceased. to wit, All 
that certain lot of ground situeted in Centre 
fiwll borough, Centre county, Pennsylvania, 
bounded and described as follows 

tho Bellefonte and Lewistown Turnpike: on the 
north by an alley, sald alley being the dividing 
line between this property and that of the late 
Michael Dersiine; on the east by an alley and on 
the south by lot of Mrs, M. B, Richards: Con 
taining oue fourth of an acre, net measure, t ere 

on erected a ‘arge two story [rame dwelling 
house, frame stable and other out buildings 
Terms of sale—~One half the purch 

be paid in cash, upon confirmation o 
the balance to be paid none yi 
deferred payments to bear interest from the con 

firmation of sale and to be secured by 
mortgage on the premises, 

W. A. KRISE, 

Uiement Dale, Attorney Administrator 

| 

UBLIC BALE OF HOU AND 
undersigned, the ving 

Daniel R. Weaver, deceased, will 
ostate of sald decedent on the j 
half mile southjeast of Spring Mills, 

SATURDAY, AUGUST 1, 2 
I'he property consists of one 

acres of la thereon erected 
house, stable and other outbuildings, There 
good fruit on the premises; also cistern and well 
of water, Terms will be made known lay 
of sale 

executor of i 

he real | 

ITCINISeS One 

ym. 
and three-fourth | 
a good two-story 

is | 

on 

AVER, 
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EAL ESTATE FOR BALE. Ther 

exposed at public sale 
SATURDAY, JULY 25, 

on the premises, one aud one-half 
Spring Mil an improved tract « 
as the Hiram Cain | 

red acres, about s¢ 

are cleared iii a state of cullival 
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and one-ha 

outh of 
Is nown 

1, COR 
enty-five 
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{stories in height, ban 

necessary outballdings 
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erboarded inter needs n | 
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nN DMINISTEATORS 
lf Administration « 
Lmbarger, late of 5p 

been duly granted to th 

respectfully ree Lil pe 
selves indebted 10 the estate (0 make 

payment, and those having claims in . 
smime 10 present them duly authenticated for sel 
ticment MES MARY A, LONBARGER, 

Administratrix. 

8 rons iv 

DMINISTRATORS NOTICE.~Letters of 
Administration on the estate of James J 
ate of Harris township, deceased, 

having been duly granted to the undersigned, 
he would respectiuily request ail pe rons Know 
ing themselves indebted w the estate to make 
immediste payment, and those having claims 
against the same to present them duly authenti 
@ated for settlement ROBERT CONDO, 

Administrator, Boalsburg, Pa 

le 
Price 

# 

E3LACKSMITH HOP AND DWELLING 
HOUSE FOR RENT.~The undersigned 

offers for rent a biscksmith shop and dwelling 
me, at Contre Hill, Terma reasonable. 

ou : : PETER SMITH, 
Centre HILL 

AUTION.—All persons are hereby cautioned 
not to purchase inmber from Thomas Keen, 

of Potter township, aa the timber sawed Ly him 
is the property of the nodervigned 

'‘ETER SMITH, 
June 18, 1908, Centre Hill, Pa 

ROOD BOWE FOR BALE «The undersign- 
ed offers for sale two brood sows, Ope dae 

for third litter, July 30; the other due for first 
Hitter September 156, 1. C. GOODHART, 

Centre Hill, Pa 

WANTED-SEVERAL PERSONS OF CHAR. 
actor and good reputation in each state (one in 
this county required) to represent and sdvertise 
old established wealthy business house of solid 
financial standing. Salary $21 00 weekly with 
expenses additional, all payable in cash each 

Waodnesday direct from head offices, . Horse and 
carriage furnished when 1a Se soll 

+ essed ouvelope. COLO L CO, 
nf p 434 Dearborn 8t., ®hicago 
tjunedt, 

Blight injuries often disable a man 
pud cause several days’ logs of timg 
and whey blood poison develops, 
gometimes resiiivaes- the logs of hand oy 
limb, Chamberlain's Pain Balm is an 
antiseptic liniment. When applied to 
outs, bruises and burns it causes them 
to heal quickly and without matura- 
tion, and prevents any danger of blood 

ison, For sale by C. W. Bwartz 
Rony ville; F. A. Carson, Potters 
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INDIAN TRADING. GRANGE PRINCIPLES 
» eat the Red Mau Down 

la His Prices, 

The Way 1 Dignity of Rabor, Fale Denling 
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a Denver 

a study of Indians 
5 past. “I once met an In 
magnificent mountain lion 
18 willing to part with the 

ment, but his price was too high, 
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Cold Feet, 

Cold feet are a gn of disordered elr- 

culation, arming with ar 
tificlal temporizing with 

the evil, and the difficulty should be 

overcome by proper dressing when that 

is in fault and by foot and ankle exer 
cises. The latter can be at fro 
quent intervals during the day, and 
they will assist In nulating the cir 

the Point the toes | 
down to the extreme Hmit til you feel | 
the muscles strain over the ankles and 
work the feet up and down elght or 
ten times; then devitalize them and 
shake them from the ankle, as one 
does the hand with a loose wrist. Suf- 
ferers from cold feet in bed can quickly 
warm them by this exercise, and ft 

Lill bring rellef and comfort during 
a long rifle. 

‘ontinual 

heat is but 

taken 

$l ® 

blood 

fila oi 

At thi 
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markets; to enlarge powers of the in- 
terstate commerce cammission 
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It 18 well for us to consider in our 

fraternal relations that our happiness 
ns well ne the happiness of others 

We are now in aur new store room 
and every day is an apening day. do 

peidds upon our belief in the goodness 
of hd people a lot more than it does 
on our belief In the badness of good 
people. George A. Fuller 

Our stack of goods is complete once 
more, and embraces all lines found 
in a well supplied general store, 

The goods are q the best quality 
and the price asked for them only . inelude a reasonable profit, The minor advantages of membership 

: In the grange are directly financial, but 
the principal advantages are social and 
educational, 

We kindly invite you to come to sce 
ws and price and inspect our goods, 

—————————— 

Rowes Corner (Me) grange is only a 
Hitle over a year old, but bas 200 
members and property valued at $0,- 
000. 

a —— 

Two Double Roles, 
Joey—Uncle Joe, what is an optimist 

and a pessimist? 
Uncle Joe—An uptimist, Joey, Is a 

man who ean act happy when he feels 
miserable, and a pessimist is a man 
who ean act miserable when be feels 
Bappy.—Detroit Freo Press, 

AI A A SABA. 

Bome people expend all their eulo- 

H. F. ROSSIIAN,     Spring ills. gles on the dead.   1 blows about 

: Were ihey 

pietion 

Showed Sig: 

A wii ’ ariind's 
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fvrsiiel 1s ipped | 
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the various parts of the 
scarlet satin mantle 

and a scarlet plece of sarsenct which 

§¥ iL 

was placed over the face, were in per- 
fect preservation, even in thelr colors.” 

Colonel Trumbull then states that, 
wvith this knowledge, he melted com- 
mon beeswax and mixed with an equal 
quantity of oll of turpentine, which 
mixture was applied hot with brushes 
to the backs of the paintings and aft 
erward rubbed in with hot irons until 
the cloth was perfectly saturated. The 
niches in the walls were backed with 
[cement and the paintings so placed 
in them that alr could circulate behind 
the canvases. Spring doors were also 
ordered placed In the entrances to the 
jgotunda by Colonel Trumbull Since 
that treatment these paintings have 
jad nothing done to them, and from 
Jretem appearances they need noth 
ng. 
Another peculiarity in one of these 

plctures Is pointed out to persons belong 
shown the capitol under the care of a 
guide, and that Is In the scone of 

ashington resigning his commission. 
he two daughters of Charles Carroll, 

Who stand embracing each other, are 
glven five bhands.—Washington Star 

Have eyes, yet they see not-—needles, 
The more ji man knows the lees he 
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KREAMER & SON. 
I 

et, 

A fine full line of , . . 

LADIES’ & MISSES’ SHOES. 

A Complete line . . . . 

MEN'S AND BOYS’ SHOES. 

Please do not forget our . . 

FINE LINE OF CARPETS. 

—— 
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amer & Son, Cte Hal, Pa. | “a K 
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ANE RST 

{| removed 

Falls, i 

time in my life | 
severe attack of diarrhoea,” 
Alice 

got temporary relief, but 
again and again, and for six long years | 

I have suffered more misery and agony | 
than 1 
death, 

dollars for 
and treatment without avail, 
we moved to Bosque county, our pres- 
ent home, and one day 1 happened to 
see an advertisement of Chamberlain's 
Colie, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy 
with a testimonial of a man who had 
been enred by it. 
similar to my own that I concluded to 
try the remedy. 
derful. 
was well again, or believe it could be 
so after having suffered so long, but 
that one bottle of medicine, costing 
but a few cents, cured me," 
by CU. W. Swartz, Tusseyville; F. A. 
Carson, Potters Mills, 

'CRANT HOOVER 

The Best is the Cheapest..... 

«Money fo Loan on First Mortgage 

1903. 

I've MutuaL BENEFIT 

LiF 
I am now in my 
New Btore Room 
and ready to 
greet you all with 

The Latest Styles in 

Shoes 
OXFORDS 
SANDALS 
BLUCHERS 

INSURANCE COnPANY 

WARK, NJ. 

Annual Dividend Co. 

Mi may want 
Iwi get it 

eh show you 
Foods, as iE nothing 10 show goods 

hanks for past favors 

P.V.S. STORE. 
Goods exchanged 
for Produce. 

C. A. KRAPE. 
Spring Mills, Pa. 
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IN THE LAND OF THE DAKOTAS. 

Good lands at $8.00 per 
tha 

cre It is casy, 
o1 

Oost of 
& i One crop often pars eniin 

Eastern Tenant Farmers 
Would Better their Condition 
By taking Advants 
Of this Oppertunity $s 

Buy Low Priced Farm Lands 
And maRing thelr Hones in the Dakotas. 

ow oOo at low prices 
a fn fii En 

1 & trip Bx. 

rd Tuesday 
much ssa 

acoompany | 
CREO On the 1st and 

those buyin ny 

om On 

Paul 
is may 
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these iar 
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mM p oO. STIVER, Freeport, Illinois. 
18, CENTRE COUNTY, PA 

  

mp of Steady Habits ¢ La 
T amp that doesn't flare up or smoke, or cause 

wo bad language | the lamp that looks good w 
yom get it and Stays good ; the lamp that you never will inety t art with, onos you Lave it ; that 

The New Rochester. 
Other lamps may be offered you as * just as good "— 

Bey may be, in some respects, but for all arcund good. 
are's only ons, The New Rochester. To make 

the ip oifered you is penuine, Jook for the name 
On ik; every lamp bas it. (390 Varieties) 

Old Lamps Made New. 
We can fill every lamp want. No matter whether you 

wanta new lamp or stove, an old one repaired or refin- 
§ ished, a vase mounted or other make of lamp trapsform- 

od into a New Rochester, we can do it. Lot us 
Send you literature on the subject. 
We are SPECIALISTS in the treatment of diseases of 

Lamps. Consultation FREE. 

THE ROCHESTER LAMP 0., 35 Park Place & 58 Barclay S¢., Sew York. 
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Very Remarkable Cure of Diarrhoea 

ago for the first | 
a sudden and | 

says Mrs, | 
Miller, of Morgan, Texas. “I 

it came back | 

TAbout six years 

had 

can tell. It was worse than 
My husband spent hundreds of 

physicians’ prescriptions 
Finally | 

H. G. STROHTIEIER, 
CENTRE HALL, . PENN. 

Manufacturer of 
and Dealer In 

HIGH GRADE... 

MONUMENTAL WORK 
in all kinds of 

Marble aw 

Granite, Pon "i to get my price. 
m——"— 

». . . 

The case was so 

The result was won- 
I could hardly realize that I 

For sale 

Cholera a 

This has long been regard 
of the OM Saar pr] on Ste eases to which infants are su It can be cured, however, when properly 
treated. All that is necessary to ive Chamberlain's Colie, Cholera and Diarrhonn and castor ofl, as 

. AHL, 
* 

Controls sixteen of the 
largest Fire and Life 
Insurance Companies 

in the worl   
For 

Tussey ville; 
Mills. 

For a lazy liver 

igorate ver, 
¥ late the bowels he 

ous attacks, For 
Bwarts, il; 

No mutuals ; no assessments, 

Office in Crider's Stone Budlding, : 
Bellefonte, Pa. sale   Potters 
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